
PATTEniNCJ PEET.

Hoiiivtliltig's beware, beware!
HuinrtliliiK U climbing Ilia hedroum stair,
witit nere n iiumiiiv ami mere a slip,
Into passage trip, rl, trip.

Winrp lllllu footfalls queer nil J quick,
Never n careful step they j I c ,

Quaintly marking a morning long,
Hurry-scurr- tlicy ruth along,

Tripping lirlnlil on the pnsngc Hour,
III1 1 ciiinu In your hcdrooui iluur,
Never was mimic half io sweet
As-th- s patter uf lllijr (not,

,, lrar lllllo voices, tiltrli nml clear,
Mint like a Ml In the car,
Hmnll liAinla pluck nl liU piutlcd held,
"llnildr, oh, Daddy, get out of bvdl"

t
Keeping the rulc-- ll' nil a gamo-- -

Out tlicy patter ii In they came,
,' Hut su'iucliow llic song moves' rather alow,
; As down tliv passage tiuii oil they go.

And lt' oil fur tlio years tbst Imvo
passed sway,

Ami the feet tlmt nattered at break of
iln jr.

S II..,. ... I..,. .11. l.,,ll feel.
' Ami tin' tramp ami stamp lu the nun

street.t
j Ami 1111110 of thrill seemed to llr nf fun
f Ho they waudervd away till they unit tin

4 ,ulli
? Hut )iv sends Ilium sliding nlouir bb
f benuis,
, To pntttir ngnln In your morning dreams

WHY I RES1QNED.

did I rvtlro from tlio
WHY

Makir was well-knit- .

clcnnalmveii man, whoso face, without
being handsome, rovcalcd tlio posses
sion by lt owner ofltitelllgcnco nml a
Mnltlvu nature. Ilia eye Vvru frnik
ly observant, nml hl demeanor was
two of alertness nml vigor.

"Ytn," proceeded ux-I- e tectlvo Morrl
on, "1 suppose It will ever bo a bit uf

mystery to my lata colleagues of tlio
Criminal Investigation Department

' that I who lind confessedly dotiti inticli
excellent work should Imvo renauneeil

, my career when my prospect wero
moat promising. "Wliutt doing to

exclaimed tlio Coiiimlmloner.
'You who largely nsalatcd lu secure tlio

, arrest of tlio author of Hie Do Mallln- -

!. court iinati'-low- frntnla, who dlseov-
S iTcd (ho llnmpatenil poisoners, nml

who successfully tnicetl tlio Interna
tlonnl hnnkiioto forgers to their lien?

"It certainly itli) aevni strange, nml 1

dared not explain. Are you listening?
' Well, what liiyatlfled Scotland iurd

shall bo mado clear to you.

"Knrly In llfo I became cnnmotired
of tht Idea of n detoctlvo'a career. I

waa eternally plcturlnit inyaelf na nu
nvciixltiK Inatrument of outraged Jim-

tlee, reacutnic liinneeut lx'nuty from tlio
Krnap of rrmoracleaa acnuudrellam, win-iilu- s

tlio plnudltH of tho world nnd thn
miillo of vlrluo you know the kind of
thliiK that aprlnira from tho luinuluntiou
of unaltlvu youth.

".My atater and inyaelf hnil been left
orphan. We had been Klvvli Into tho
cuatixly of n r of my fnth
erV n roim) nml Keiieroua fellow na
vrer llred, conaldcratu n n fnther, nnd
nnturnlly leaa exncllnc lu cheeking any
nf our orlKlual alua. lie hud n iIuukIi--

trr, ICthel: nnd It wna Kllicl. awect
- Kthel" hero tliti narrator nindo an cino-,- 1

tlonnl puuao "who uncouacloualy
gT" wen veil heraelf Into nil my liiinKlniiry

ncta of hertilain.
"I lived tho ordlnnry llfo of n yotmsr

mnn, helping my undo lu hta bualneaa
nnd tnklne purl In no tnoru incnimilea
than do moat fellowa of twenty. I

wuau't whnt'a terimil n inollyonildle
not nt nil; but the mere prvaencv of
Kthel and my alater Itoao wua n re-

al mint upon nny extrnvnfiim foollah-lieaa- .

They wcro n ntrnneo contrast In up
peuruueo. Kohc wua na dark na any
Kcyptlnu, wllh hcnvlly-nrchc- hrowa,
eyea that apnrklcd wllh vltnllty. hnlr
thnt neat led low upon the forehead;
Hiu wna Impetuoua, enRcr, n child of
liupulau. Kthel wna na fair na tho
monitne auii-- ii cMiiIiik. vaatly-tiiove-

truatlni; maid who seemed to lean for
mipiHirt on Itoao.

"itoao wna Injr elder, nnd ahc lnrlahrd
n pnaaloiinto nfTectlon upon mo. Kthel
nppnrently reflected It In n leaa vehe-

ment nnd lu n more rcKuliited innniier.
""Vheii I iitlt(od NorthliiRton to Jolu
tho force I llttlo lhiltht thnt Koao'a
pnaalou muat have nnother outlet, and

In Hit turbulence It mJitht over-
whelm my darling Kthel, now secretly

to mo.
'

"Yes, Morrison said my chief,
'

'thcao nro tho cutest nnd cleverest
frnuds wo have had to deal wllh for
soiiio time. The uoU-- s nro so nccumto-l- y

executed n to deceive even tho
smnrtest of bnuk-clerk- Of course a
thorough expert. If liu wcro to cxnmlne

- them closely, would detect u variation
lu tho water-mur- nnd In tho typo-

graphical peculiarities of n Renulno
notel'but thnt variation la sosllghtthat

.ovcn ho might be deceived. Hy tho
wny, not a few of theso notes Imvo been
In circulation nt your uatlvo plnco,
Northlngtin. However you have got
charge of tho caso.'

"My heart lenped nt tho thought of
Northlngtoii. My sister Kose had been
suddenly married to a gentleman whom
I had novcr seen, but whose name did
not Impress mo. It was Hubert Feoth-,erston- o

Maltlund. I had uot been ablo
to nttoud tho wedding becuuso I was lit
l'arls Inquiring Into the l)e Mnlllncourt
frauds. Roso was wildly vnlliuslastlc
about her husbnud; alio rhapsodised
over his good n ens, geuoVoslty, nltectlou

' for her; and his unvarying devotion.
How lind she met lilmV Ho wna stay-lu-

nt tho county hotel nml so Ingrn-tinte- d

hltnselfwltli some of tho towns- -

iiibu thnt he got Invited to tho annual
bachelors' ball. Within flvo months ho

f J nrid itoao were married. Didn't I kuow
something about his fnmllyr Well,
Iloso wrote cuthuslastlcnlly nbout his

, brother, Hugh Kcathorstouo Mnltlnnd,
nnd somehow I begnn to fear for Kthel.

"I did not go to Northlngtoii, for on
arriving at my lodgings, after the In-

terview with tho chief, I had a wire
i i from Itoso or rather from Mrs.

thnt I might expect n cull
from her at aujr moment. Hue was thou

r

n

n

ATHLETIC CONTEST

Her Is a rood game for an areolar party. a Hot b drawn acrms a
certain portion of the room ami thru M the men stand thereon and try which
of I rao draw the lonKcut He wllh a pier of chalk without uorloif bla
feet, They muat aaiuinc the attitude ahown In tht picture, namely, thry uiuit
luep the left hand on or hcsldt tht knee nnd muat only uit the right hand. Tlili

an rnay tlilim to do, but lot auyoun try It and he will noun find out that
It la eitrcmely dllllcult.

In Iindoli. lien Id i. newa lind romo
of theao notes having been given nu In
creuaed circulation nt several West
Km! I'slnbllahmcntN. Hone's wire gave
mi address. It wns n bald nolo nil'
nouiiclng her nrt lrnl, and wns dispatch-
ed from Uhurlng Uross,

"I wns lu Iloiul slreet, where na yet
tho forger had not commenced hl dep
reilntlous. I waa iiersuuded that ho
would not rellmiulah so happy n hunt

iiut wns moody over my

Don t forget I shall want somo
chntigel'

"i'liesa words fell on my ears. They
had been uttered by a
handsome iniiii, who wns Just getting
lulu u cab from which n lady had only
a second before nllghted. Ho drove
nwuy, nnd tho Indy eutenil a jowelcr's
shop.

"I nlwnys net iiihmi Impulse. I was
attired lu fashloliablo clothes, and I too
went Into the shop. The lady bought a
pair of links for her husband uud gnvo
u note lu Bho re-
ceived seven pounds twelve shillings
from tho cnshler. I had completed my
Inquiries ns to the price of n hunter-watc- h

which I did not want. When she
left her close veil had never been
rolsod-b- er very movement was remin-
iscent. Who could alio be? I saw her
enter another ahop eight or nluo doors
awny. I returned to tho Jowelcr's,
ended tho manager, showed my author-
ity, and nsked to teu the note. I wns
certainly unnblo to discover any Haw
In it, but was not convinced of Its gen
uineness.

'In nnother minute I wns standing
outside the aecond ahop which tho lady
had entered. I dared not gaze too In-

tently nt her na alio left However, by
lounging near the cab I wns nblo to
learn the address she gave the, cabman.
It wns 01 uverchurcli Mansions one it
tho suites of maisonettes In
the West Knd.

I followed her closely In nnother cab.
Khu lind not entered the mansion ten
seconds lieforo I had resolved to make
some Inquiries nt thu olllco on the
ground floor.

"Kho wns actually leaving tho olllco
ns 1 approached. 'Yes.' I beard nu
nliseiiulous clerk snr, ns she entered the
lift. 'I cau assure you that
a mnn shall come nnd see what Is ,ha
matter with your gas service. We can
not understand It.'

The lady still left nu Impression on
my mind nu Impression that her form
nnd manner were not new. I Impera
tively dismissed the notion from my
mind, for I bud now a scheme In view.
I hurried bnck to the Jeweler's; he had
In the meantime tnken the note to tno
bunk. After very careful examination
the expert had come to tho conclusion
tint It wns n flnah note. I went to thj
other slioji a similar note had been
passed there. The manager laughed to
scum the Idea that It was uot a genuine
one.

"The housemaid at 01 Overchurch
Mansions wu lu a very unpleasant
mood.

" ' 'Kre's the missus says ns 'oiv you
wasn't cumin' till It's most

jgrnvntin i Air maulers unugi ic

some friends to dinner, nml the missus'
cousin Is wllh 'or llunceyl Uf
coursii, what do It matter to youV

However, alio had to put up with the
presence of the workman he assured
her that he hud been sent by the ex
press Instructions of her mistress to at
tend to the gas.

The lenkngo wns lu a pretty little
dining-room- . It was; only divided by n
thin partition from nnother room lu
which two persons were talking.

"'Ah, pauvre petite, you aro tired!
Novcr mind now why I want so many
notes changed and never allow you to
spend gold and sllverl Itemember our
dinner pnrty

This was said In a low, soothing
voice tho voice of a man born to cozen
women. 'Tho workman was listening
Intently.

" 'Well, well, aearr the man went on.
Don't you know that on ,tlie continent

wo can't chnnge notes easily Why,
whnt a time we shall have) We shall
Ituvo to piny tho roles of an old staid
couplo In tho presence of tho brldo and
bridegroom!

" 'Whowl' whistled tho workman 'a
ranrrlngel'

" Mtcely, now,' said tho supercilious
housemaid to lilm a minute later 'you

'calm't finish the Job.to-nlgh- t, ehi You
must go nnd get some piping? Well, of
all tho haggru voting creotures '

And tho angry llttlo cockney shut
tho door with, n clang.

"Tell the guv'nor wo wnnt to see
hlnil' said the Inspector, In n quiet ns- -

Hiring tone, to the housemnld nt No, 01,
Wo sha'n't keep hi in a second.'
"We had followed tho girl to the din

ing-roo- Tho lmndsomo mnn whom I

bad seen lu tho cab stood before us,
framed by tho doorway.

1 arrest you,' said the Inspector, 'on
suspicion of having passed it number
of forged uotes ou tho Hank of ling-land-

"There was an exclamation from the
Inner room followed by n scuttling
uulse. Kvldently a confederate was
about to bolt, I bounded Into the room.
followed a rctreatlnir form Into a sec
ond npnftmcut, and caught lilm as he
rushed Into the passage leading to the
lift.

FOR PARLOR FROLIC.

"I brought hi m to tho Inspector.
womnn confronted me like a pythoness

" 'You Mar and blackguard, Itlchurd
Morrison I That man never circulated
forged notes I He Is my husband .in
honorable gentleman! If notes wcro
passed. I passed them!'

"Hood heavens! Tlio author of this
wan my slater Kose I

"'Oh, ltlclinnl.' walled a womnn nt
my feet, 'don't hurt lilm don't kill me!
Let Hugh romo with me! Wo were to
bo married tho day nfter

"I stnggcrcd bnck. This was Kthel
my Kthel! The man I had caught was
Hugh Mnltliiiul. Ho wns to have been
her husband.

They were two of the greatestscoun
drels. sir, who ever played upon thx
credulity of women. They uro now ex
plating their crime In Portland.

"And whnt of Itoso nnd Kthet Prov
idence only knows. 1 nm an outcast
from their affection a traitor, the ruin
cr of their happiness, tho mnn who has
wrecked the careers of two heroes. Do
you wonder, sir, thnt crime luvestlgn-
I Ion has no longer any romance for
mo?" Knmlly Herald.

CYCLONE CELLARS.

Mesas of l'rotecllon Aualnst Btorraa
br I'coplo In tho West.

The cyclono Is by far the worst form
of disaster that visits this country
coming at unexpected times aud deal
lug death and destruction In such wide
spread manner.

When the summer days bring waves
of bent across tho stretches of hot sod,
then tho residents of the prairie wejt
beglu to cnat their eyes to tho wind
ward. They are watching the forma,
Hon of the clouds, nnd lie who could not
distinguish n cyclone bank from any
other Is Indeed a tenderfoot Then th
err of wnrnlug Is curried across the
plains, nnd the members of every fain
lly make for their cyclono cel!ors.Thcso
cellars differ In various communities.

UKLA1I0UA CYCLONE CELLAR.

The popular cyclone cellar on the plains
of western Kansas, where-cyclone- s a

few years ago were almost a dally oc-

currence, are ordlnnry sod houses, built
low nnd strong.

lu the Itusxlnn communities of Kan-

sas these cyclone houses serve 'as the
family residence the year around. They
are about seven feet high and built ex-

ceptionally strong. Tho roofs nro slant
lug. mid the bouses are set to tho wlud

that Is. the cuds are faced toward the
enst nud west

In Oklahoma every farmhouso Is
backed up by a cave, a hole dug ito
the ground ami covered by an earthen
roof. Somo farmers have gono so .'or
lu protecting themselves against

that they have n small cnuurn
loaded with Bait and buckshot, which Is
II rtil Into tho whirling clouds as they
approach. This has been known to turn
the courso of a storm. It Is - common
event to dismiss school on the plains of
Oklahoma when a bank of clouds be-

gins- to arise In the southwest Theso
Ttnd and rainstorms are becoming
more uncommon every day, nnd It Is
believed thnt tho planting of trees apt!
settlement of barren sod has had much
to do with It

Bailor's Curious I'ets.
It has been said of the Jackie sailor

boy that ho Is so passionately fond of
pets he must have something to lova
If It Is "only n cockroach In a 'baccy
box." This statement was founded on
fact, for ono of tho most rcmarkablo
pets of an Kngllsh ship was n mon-

strous cockroach. Ho was four Inches
long nnd one Inch broad.

Ono of tho sailors bad tamed hlra
and built for blm n cage with n little
kennel In tho corner of It This Insect
prodigy learned to recognize his mas-

ter's voice, nnd when bo heard him
call would hurry out from his keuuel
lu response.

Among other odd pctM that havo boon
beloved by Kngllsh sailors wns a seal,
who had a tank resldenco on board
and a dally round of pleasure nnd
duty; Ids pleasure soven meals a day,
his duty n bath after each meal. An
other was a deer who would tnke a

--quld of tobacco with so much delight
thnt the fellow feeling nroused by Ids
appreciative taste made him a general
favorite.

Two Bides of a Utory
Homer Wheu you were In l'arls did

you lind It dllllcult to speak French?
Trovers On, no,-- had no trouble In

speaktug It, The dllllcult part was lit
getting thu Jabbering (dots to under-
stand It.

Howerngo In Mexico.
Ily tho end of this year the capital of

Mexico will have a sewerage system
covering the wholo city.

The courso of Iruci lovo never runs
smooth, and lu after years tho bachelor
Is often glad of It.

it

DISCOVERY OF NERVOCIDINE.

A 1'owarful Anivsthttlc Made from an
Indian riant

A now local anaesthetic obtained
from an Indian plant called "lmsu
baau" has recently been submitted to
careful examination by some Httiign
rlau dentists. Tho anaesthetic action
of this substance wns discovered a year
ago by n dentist In Flume Dr. Dalum

Who tried tho effect of basu-bas- In

cascs-.o- palufu! pulpitis, and recom
mended It ns a powerful agent which
might replace arsenic In the treatment
of thnt condition. Dr. Dalua also scp
united the active principles of tho
plant, which proved to be an alkaloid,
nnd In his later experiments ho used
thu salt obtained by treating the allia
lold with hydrochloric acid.

This salt has been named "ncrrocl
dine." In weak solution 0 of
tier cent) ncrvocldlne produced a mark
oil local anaesthesia of tho cornea of
warm-bloode- animals. Two drops of
a per cent solution applied to tho
human conjunctiva produced a burning
sensation, accompanied by lachryms-Hon- ,

followed after twenty minutes by
anaesthesia of the cornea lasting for
flva hours.

After soven hours the cornea regain
ed Its normal condition. A per
cent solution of ncrvocldlne brushed
over the mucous membrane of the
check caused local anaesthesia of tho
brushed surfaco and of tho tongue, ac
companied-b- y loss of the sensation of
tusto and tho perception of heat and
cold.

Attempts to produce local anaesthesia
by subcutaneous Injections of ncrvocl-dln-

In animals have uot yet been suc-

cessful, says the IMUsburg Gazette.
Tho general action of ncrvocldlne on
the system was that of a poison, pro-

ducing death by paralysis of the mo-

tor centers of the nervous system and
of the peripheric nerves. All the ex
periment proved that uervocldlua was
n powerful local anaesthetic which had
the advantago of producing a much
moro sustained actlou than cocaine, for
tho effect of a hi or 5 per cent" solu-

tion might last for two or three days.
It Is, howover, not without Its draw-track- s,

such as the local Irritation to
which It gives rise, the slow production
of tho anaesthetic state (from ten to
twenty minutes being required) and o
liability to the occurrence of nausea,
vomiting, salivation and other symp-
toms of general poisoning.

In tho Bermuda rats often build their
nests In trees, like birds and squirrels

A Mexican carpenter considers hang
lug one door a big day's work. An
American carpenter will easily hang
ten doors a day.

A live whale, sixty-si- x feet long, has
been driven nshore at Juan lea i'lus,
near Antlbes, au unprecedented occur-
rence on that part of tho Mediterranean
coast

Tho worst mosquito-Infeste- d neigh
borhood In the world Is tho coast of
Ilorneo. At certain seasons. It Is said,
the streams of that region aro unnavi- -

gnblo because of tha clouds of mosqul
toes.

Among the Boer prisoners, at Ber
muda Is one whoso hnlr now reaches
his shoulders. At the boglnulng of the
war he vowed ho would not have his
locks cut until the Dutch had conquer
ed In South Africa.

The consumption of sugar In IUly
has Increased enormously during the
past two years. The principal re liners.
who are Oermans nnd Austrtans, have
so prospered that Italy In a few years
will ccoso her Importations of sugar nl
together.

The difference In color between green
tea and black tea depends on the fact
that the first Is obtained from leaves
dried as soon as they aro gathered.
while In tho case of the black tea the
leaves aro allowed to ferment before
drying. Black tea, therefore, contains
much less tannin than green.

Bridal couples bare thronged the na-

tlonal capital In such hordes this
spring that the doorkeeper of the
White House, whose d task
Is to keep count of the visiting brides,
havo lost their reckoning. Seventy-fiv- e

newly wed pairs were counted In a sin
gle day recently, and then the doorman
gave up the record as hopeless.

Of the fruits wholly unknown In Ja
pan until Introduced from abroad, the
apple proved most successful, and It
has become the chief product of some
districts In the northern Islands, The
apples are of fine appearance and ox.

collect flavor, ana tne trees ylcia a
profit very encouraging to the cultlva
tor, so that the area of their production
la being Increased.

Could Not Puss the Examination,
A Southern woman speaks with

pride of the many years of faithful.
loving service rendered by her dusky
housekeeper. Not only Is "Aunt
Ca'llne" valued for her executive abil
ity, but bcr Judgment Is so wise In
most cases that her mistress has come
to depend greatly upon her opinion In
certain matters.

"Do yqu think James would be a
good man for us to take up Into the
mountains with us this summer. Aunt
Ca'llne?" she asked one day, referring
to a handsome young darky who had
been for six weeks In ber employ.

Aunt Ca'llne folded her arms and as
sumed her most Judicial aspect.
"Missy Kate," she said, firmly, "I dono
watch dat boy cber senco he come
liyar, on' I dono test htm. When I
tested htm In do case ob de spring bed.
I fouu' out dat when It come, to llftin',
dat boy was all tuko hold an' mighty
llttlo raise, Missy Kate, an' dat'B a
poro sign ob character, In my opin-

ions."
Tho Shoeinan's Clerk.

"I never," said Ihe llllterato shoe
clerk, "forget a man's face that I have
fitted shoes 6n." I.os Angeles Herald

California Pigeon llange.
There Is a pigeon range near Ioa An-

geles which every year sends nbout
40,000 squabs to the market.

Should n mau tell his wife every-
thing lie knows? Most men' do It, Hut
Is It proper, when you consider that
wives always tell other women?

Timber Ijinil Act, June 3. 1B78.
NOTICK KOIt I'lTHI.ICATION.

tl H. Ofltee,
lloscburg, Oregon, May 28, ma.

Notice Is hereby siren that In com-
pliance wllh the provisions of the net nf
i.'ongTtsa of June 3, W7S, entitled "An
Act for the sale nf Timber Lamia In the
mates of California, Oregon, Nevaila nnfl
Washington Territory,' extcniifil
nu in iinu States by act
August I, im.

Annln F!. Young1.
of IliHitilam, county of Chehalls, flints nf
Washington, naa mis any nieu in mis oi-l- lr

her sworn statement No, 3U, tor the
purchase ot thn wti nwU, alt nw!4 of flee
lion No. 32, Township No. 20 south, of
itango 7 west, ntid will offer proof to show
that the land aouaht Is more vnluable for
Us timber or alone than for agricultural
purposes, and to estnbllsh her claim to
said land before Marie I,. Wart, United
Mates Commissioner, at Kugene, Oregon,
on Friday, Ilia Ulli day uf August, I'trl.

Bho names as witnesses; Ueo. WooIKjV,
or Drain, Oregon; Klrnc--r Woolley, of
Drain, Oregon; Uro. W. Hhaw, of Drain,
Oregon; Ifesate M. Crawford, of Jloiiualm,
w&sn.

Any and nil nersons nlatmlnc adverse
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to Die their claims In thin oWcu on or
before, the said lLth iliy of August, Vtrl.

j. i. jiuiuifKrs, iiegister.

Timber Ind Act, June 3, 1ST.
NOTICK FOH I'UlltlCATION.

U. H. I and office,
lloscburg, Oregon, May IS, 1IMZ.

Notice Is hereuy given that In com- -
nuance wllh the provisions or Ihe act or
Congress or June 3, 171, entitled "An
Act for the nle of Timber ltnds In the
Htales of California, Oregon, Nevada nnd
Washington Territory, as extended to
all the l'ubllc tami Btalcs by act of
August 1, WJZ.

Mrs. Mary I,. Itoblnson.
of Cottage Orove, county of Ijine, Btale
of Oreron. has this day Illed In this oftlce
!!AWVfrn.h,f.m,;ilW,0rii',!,Pjr " "ecelver of this olllce at"A01?" n'JFZri uur- r" Thursday, the 21at day ofvent, Auirunt 11V)9

offer Proof to how that the land ought nanWim wltnMn: Mlaa Loulne F.
( more vaiuauie lor un umoer or nunc
S!.horhs.u,lnJ,.,'lJr1,rsr,' f-- ss

llcglster and Itecelver of this office at
Itoseburs:. Oregon on Wednesday, the 27th
day of August, 1W2.

Hhe names as witnesses: John I'almor.
Dan DrumbaUKh. 11. i'atten. Tom Blew.
all of Cottage Orove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-ly the d lands are request
ed to flle their claims In this office on or
beforo the said 21st day or August, la.j, l. lUtiDUKd, Heglsler.

Timber Act, June 2. 1878.
NOTICK FOll FC111.ICATION.

U. S. Land Office,
ttoseburg. Oregon, May H. VfC

Notice Is hereby alven that In cumuli- -
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1X78. entitled "An
aci zor ine &aie or Timuer ianua in
the States of California. Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the l'ubllc LantX States by act
of August I. 1UI2.

Charles W. Van Wormer.
of Princeton, county of Mllle ltcs. State
of Minnesota, has this day nied In this of-
fice his sworn statement No. 2417, for the
purcnase or tne sw, or section iso. zi,

will offer oroof to show thnt the land
soueht la taore valuable for Its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land

the Iteglster and Itecelver of this e

at ltoseburg, Oregon, on Thursday,
he nil day or August, vta.
lie named ar witnesses: De Witt C.

Davis, of Drain, Oregon; C. E. Trurnble,
Jf Drain. Oregon; J. Van Ithee, of Mllaca,
Minnesota: rreil warren, or Aiuaca, Min
nesota.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to tile their claims In this office1 on
or before the said 21st day of August. UK.

j. i. uiiiuuiss, itegister.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOll 1'UIILlCATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Iloseburg, Oregon. May 31. 19C

Notice la hereby given that In comDll- -
nnoe with the provisions of the act of
Congress ot June 3. 1878, entitled "An
Act for the Sale of Timber Lands In
the States of California, Oregon, Nevada
And Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by act
of Auguat 4. U92.

JoseDh K. Young.
of Cottage Grove, county ot Lane, State
or Oregon, nas tnis aay men in tnis omce
his sworn statement No. SM for the pur-
chase ot the lots 4. 6. 6, 7. 11 and 15 of Sec-
tion No. 30, Township 22 south. Rango 1
west, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought la more valuable for lis
timber or atone than for agricultural s,

and to establish his claim to said
land before the Heglsler and Itecelver ot
tnis omce at iiosetjurg. uregon, on aion.
day, the 22nd day or Heplemoer. i:cHe names s.s witnesses: John D. Pal.
mer. Marlon W. Davis. Or In Itoblnson. N.
II. Martin, all of Cottage OroM'. Oregon.

Any and all nereons claiming adverse
ly tne auove-oeacno- lanas are request-
ed to nie their claims In this office on
or before tne said :nu nay or August, ixo.j. T, UltiDUttM. iiegister.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1S78.
NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Iloseburg, Oregon. May 12. 1W2.

Notice Is hereby given that In com- -
with the provisions or tne act orEllance of Juno 3, 1S7S entitled "An

Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the l'ubllc Land States by act of
August 4. 1S92.

Miss T.oulse P. TJeeker.
of Illbblng, county of St. Louis. State of
Minnesota, has this day filed In thla of-
tlce her sworn statement No. 23 for the
purchase of the seU of Section No. 18,
Township 21, Range t west, and will of-

fer proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish her claim to said land before the Reg-
ister and Receiver of this office at Rose-bur- s,

Oregon, on Thursday, the 21st day
of August. 1902.

Sho names as witnesses: Jacob van
Hhee. of Mllaca. Minnesota: Q. F. War-
ren, of Mllaca. Minnesota: Mrs. Abble F.
Clark, ot Mllaca. Minnesota; C. C Trurn-
ble. of Drain. Oregon.

Ang. and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to rile their claims In this office on or
before the said 21st day of August. 19)2.

J, 1. UMlLruba. xieKisicr.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOll PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office,
ltoseburg, Oregon. May 12. 19J2.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-Uan-

with the provisions of the act of
onvnvM nf Jiinn 2. 1S78. entitled "An

Act ror the sale of Timber Lnnds In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory." as extenoea 10
all the Public Land States by act of.
August 4, 1KB.

rieore-- F. Warren.
nf Mllsra. rountv ot Mllle Lacs. State of
Minnesota, haa this day Hied In this of- -
nce his sworn statement, no. io. lor wio
purchase of the neU ot Section No. 18,
township 2J south, of Range 6 west, nnd
will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land beforo
tha neclstee nml Receiver of this olllce
nt Roseburg. Oregon, on Thursday, the
21st day of August. 1902.

lie names as witnesses; v--. r.. i rum-rae-

of Drain. Oregon: D. Davis, of
Drain. Oregon: J. Van Hhee. of Mlllack,
Minnesota; L. F. llecker. of Illbblng,
Minnesota.

Anv nnd nil nersons claiming adverse
ly the d lands are request-
ed to flle their claims In this office on or
bcrore the sain :iat nay or August, isiu.

J. T, BItlDaES. Register.

Timber Act, June S. 1S78.
NOTICK FOll PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg. Oregon, May 12, 1902.

Nnttre is herebv given that in com- -
with the provisions of tho net ofEllnnce of June 3, 1878, entitled "An

Act for the sale of Timber Lnnds In the
States ot California. Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Publlo Land States by act of
August 4, lW

Mrs. Abble F. Clark,
of Mlllca, county ot Mllle Lacs. State of
Minnesota, has this day Illed In this office
her sworn statement No. 2381. for the pur
chase ot the nwU. being lots 1, 3, eVi nwU
of Section No. 18, Township 21 south, ot
itange a west, ana win tmer prooi to bhuw
that the land sought Is more valuable
for Ita timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish her claim
tn lutl.l land before the lteslster and Re
ceiver ot this office at Iloseburg. Oregon,
on Thursday, the 21st day of Auguat, 1902.

She names as witnesses: ausb iiuieu
'. llecker. nf Illhblnc. Minnesota: O. F.

Warren, of Mllaca. Minnesota: Jacob Van
Ithee. of Mllaca. Minnesota; C, K, Trurn-
ble, of Drain. Oregon,

Any and all persona claiming adverse,
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to flle their claims In this office on or
before the said 18th day of Auguat, 1902.

j, '1. iiiuuua, itegister.

Timber Land Act, June S. 1873,
NOTICK FOll PUBLICATION.

U. S. Office.
Iloseburg, Oregon, May 7, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In com--
with the provisions of the act ofEHanca of Juno 3, 1818, entitled "An

Art for the sale of Timber lanA In the
Utates of California. Oregon, Nevada nnd
Washington Territory,' as extended to
all the Public Land Slates by act of
August i, irvt.

ItAlirv T.svL
of llnqulam, county of Chehalls, fllnla of
Washington, lias this day uini in tins e

his sworn statement No, 2X1. for tho
purchase of the nw,i of flection II, Town-
ship No, 21 south, of range 0 west, and
will offer nroof to show that Ihe land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than ror agricultural purposes, nml
to establish his claim to sttld land tiefore
the Heglsler and iterelver of this office at
Iloseburg, Oregon, on Monday, the 18th
day of August, iva.

lie names as witnesses: Michel I? vail t,
of Hoiiulam, Washington; George W.
Woolley, of Drain, Oregon; O. W. Hhaw.
of Hoqulnm. Washington) Frank A. 011-le-

of llniulam, Washington.
Any and nil persons claiming adverse-

ly Ihe il lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this olllco on or
before tho said 18th day of August. YjrL

J. T. JIHIIHIKH, Heglsler.

Timber l,and Act, June 3. WW.
NOTICB FOll l'UMMCATION.

U. H. lAtid Office.
Iloseburg, Oregon, May 12, 1902.

Notice Is hereby riven that In compli
ance with the provisions of the uct of
CongreM of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act ror tne rmie or rimoer iinus in
the Hlnlcs of California. Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public kand States by act
of August 4, im.

Jacob Van Hhee,
of Mllnca, county of lllllo tars. Stale of
Minnesota, has this day file,! In this oltloe
,,,n rkuin Bimciiiciii ti,, nsi, lur uiv fur- -
chase of the ne4 of flection No. 21, Town-
ship 21. Itnnge t west, nnd wilt offer proof
to snuw inai tne lanu sougni is more val-
uable for Its timber or stone than-fo- r

arrleuliiirel purposes, establishf."t.Y'I' "I".'"

iiukar nf
' MxSiSZSSS'iifl: l,,, F c,ark nf imaea. Minnesota; C. K.

Trurnble. of Droin. Oreron.
Anv and nil nersnns clAlmlng adverse

ly the d lands nre request-
ed to nie their claims In this office on
or before the said 21st day or August, lriJ. T. IlItlDOIiS, Iteglster.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOll PIJIILICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Iloseburg, Oregon. May II. Vrtl.

Notice Is liereby given that In compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3. 1S7. entitled "An
Act for the Sale of Timber Lands In
the States of California. Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4. vet.

De Witt C. Davis,
of Drain, county of Douglas, State of Or-
egon, has this day nied In this office his
iworn statement. No. 241$. for the pur-
chase of the nwti of Section No. 21. town-hl- p

21 south, Itange a west, and will of-
fer proof to show that the land Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Itegls-
ter and Receiver or this office at Ilose-
burg. Oregon, on Thursday, the 2tst day
or August, 1902.

He names as witnesses: O. W, Van
Wormer, of Princeton, Minnesota; C. K.
Trurnble, of Drain, Oregon; J. Van Ithee.
of Mllaca. Minnesota; Fred Warren, of
Mllaca. Minnesota.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on
or before the said 21st day of August, 19U2.

J. T. BKirXJES, Iteglster.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Oince.
Roseburg, Oregon May 26, 1902.

Notice Is herebv given that In com
pliance with the provisions or the act or
Congress of June 3. 1S78. entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4,

Anna J. Cheney,
of Cottage Orove. County ot Lane. State
of Oregon, has thla day Med In this office

chase of the wU. se4 and lot 8 of Section
No. 8 of Township No. 22 south. Range 1
west, and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for Its tim
ber or stone man ior agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish her ctatm to said
land before Marie L. Ware. II. S. Com-
missioner at Eugene. Oregon, on Thurs-
day, the 7th day of August, 19Q2.

She names an witnesses: Frank Hen
derson. Frank LeRoy. of Cottage Grove,
Une County. Or.: Joe Burnett, of Wild- -
wood, Lane County. Or.; Alfred D. Le
Roy, of Cottage Orove, Lane County, Or
egon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the nbove-descrlb- lands are request
ed to flle their claims In this office on or
before tne said 7tn uay or August, vtk.j. r. MCiuur-3- . itegister.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1S78.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg. Oregon. May 20. 1302.

Notice is herebv ctten that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act or
wengress ot jure j. xsis. eniiiieu n
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all tha Public Land States by act of
AUgUSl 4,

llenrv A. TJrewer.
of Albany, county of Linn. State of Ore
gon, nas mis aay nieu in tnis omce nis
sworn statement No. 362S. for the pur
chase oi tne ei rvs, seu nwft. nwu seu
ot Section 21 of Township 20 south, range
o west, and win oner prooi to snow mat
the land sought is more vatuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said
land before Marie L. Ware. 17. 8. Commis
sioner, Eugene. Oregon, on Monday, the
4tn uay ox August, vmz.

lie names as. witnesses: Charles Wllt-s- e,

Mae Wlltae. George A. Detts and Mrs.
G. A. Belts, alt of Loralne, Lane county,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly tho above-describ- lands aro request-
ed to flle their claims In this office on or
before tho said 4th day ot August. 1902.

j. J. uiUDUt.3, itegister.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg,' Oregon May 26, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with tho provisions of the act ot
Joncresa ot June 3. 1878. entitled "An
Act for the sale ot Timber Lands In the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Publlo Land States by act of
August 4, lUTS.

Alfred D. LeRov.
of Cottage Orove, county of Lane. State
ot Oregon, has this day filed in this office
ins sworn statement no. 3bO. ror tne pur-
chase or the lots 4, 5. and 7 ot section
No. 8, of Township No. 22, south, rango 1

west, and wilt offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for Its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said
land before Marie L. Ware. U. S. Com-
missioner at Eugene. Oregon, on Thurs-
day, the 7th day of August. 1902.

lie names as witnesses; Frank Hender-
son, Frank LoRoy, of Cottage Orove,
Lnno county, Ore.: Joe Burnett, of Wild-woo-

Lane county. Ore.; Anna J. Che-
ney, of Cottage Orove, Lane county, Or.

Any and all persona claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said 7th day of August. 1902.

J, T. BRIDGES, Register.

Timber Land Act, June' 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. IJind Office.
Roseburg. Oregon, May 29, 190J.

Notice Is hereby gUen that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act ot
Congress ot Junu 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for the Bala ot Timber ljuida tn the
States ot California, Oregcn, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act ot
August 4, 1K92.

Oeorge W. McQueen.
of Cottage Orove, county of Lane, State
ot Oregon, has this day flint In this office
his sworn statement No. 25S5. for the pur
chase of the nVi neU of Section No. a nf
Township 20 south, of Range 2 west, and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to estnbllsh his claim to said land before
Marie L. Ware, U. 8. CommlssVner at
Eugene, Oregon, on Monday, the 18th day
of August, 1902.

He names as witnesses: C. A. Coats,
James Potts, Jamea Ostrander. 11. T.
Dow. all of Cottage Orove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lani are request-
ed to flle their claims In TTjs office on or
before the said 18th day of August, 1902.

j, T. imiuuija, itegister.

Timber Ijind Act, June 3, 1873.
NOTICK FOll PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
, Roaeburg, Oregon, May 7, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with th provisions of the act ofCongress of June 3. 1878. entitled "An
Act for the sale Of Timber Lands In the I

States ot California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to

"ugus l.'ulrl0 M B,M" by ,0t 0f
Frfthk A fllllett.

?'..,,?!,!.,!,m. folil,.tA0,.-,nMH- i tltats
im, uHjr tueu in tins tir- -

flee his sworn statement mo. mm. ror tha

bis for Its timber or slnnn than tor ngrb
cultural purpose, nnd tn establish his
claim to anld land before tho Register and
Receiver or thla olllce at Itossburg, Or.gnn, on Monday, tho lSlli dnr ot Auguat,

lie nnmea ns witnesses: Michel llvnun,
of llnqulam, Washington; O. W. SliW, (
lloquliitn, Washington; Henry l.ei. ot
llpqulnm, Washington; Oeorge, v. wool-e-

of Drain. Oregon.
Any nnd all persons claiming adverse-

ly the d lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this nrtlce an or
before tha said ltli day of August. Itof.

J. T. llttlDdKH, Iteglster.

Timber Land Act. June X 1ST,
NOT1CH FOll PUBLICATION.

t.. 8. I .a nil Outee.
Iloseburg, Oregon, May 7, IMI.

Notice Is hereby given Hint In pom
pllnnco with the provisions of Ilia act of
Congress or June 3, I17I, entitled "An
Act for the sale ot Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," ns extended In
nil the Publlo Land Stales by act ot
August 4, 1102.

IIVIICI J.tHIIA.
of lloqulnm, county of Chehalls, Stale nf
Washington, nas inis nay nie,) in this of-
fice his sworn statement No. tmt. far Ihe
rairchnae of the neli of SeeUan.llTawn.
ahlp 21 south, of Itango t west, and will
offer proof tn show that the land sought
Is more valuable far Us timber or slono
than for agricultural purpqeos, and to
establish his claim to said land before the
itegister ami iieeeiver or tnis omce nt
Roseburrr. Oregon, on MontlAr. the 18th
day of August, 19D2.

lie names ns witnesses: u. w. tinaw, or
lloqulam, Washington; Henry Levi, ot
tloqularn, Washington: Oeorge Wooley, of
Drain, Oregon; F, A. Olllott, of lloqulam,
Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adverse.
Iv the lands are renUest.
ed to file their claims In thla ofrlco'nn or
beroro the said l.ith dny or August, lVK,

J. T. IUClIXlKB, Register.

LARGEST STEEL VAULT.

It la 03x33 Feet, and Belongs to
New York Hank,

At a cost of $185,000 a New York safe
deposit company has Just completed a
steel vault KJ feet U Inches wide, 3'.)

feet 0 Inches deep and H feet 0 Inches
high the' largest In tbo world. The
entrance to this great Are and bontlar-pro-of

room Is fortified by a gigantic
circular steel door. This moastcr bar-

rier, behind Which will repose mil-
lions, weighs I'J.000 pounds, and tho
binges themselves tip the scales at sev-

eral tons, yet the workmen fastened
It In place without trouble.

To all. purposes It Is not much more
than a gigantic toy, for n child can
swing it back and forth. This Is oiado
possible by the well oiled ball bear--

THE VAULT.

lags on which It acts. Tlio door, which
Is eight feet In diameter and 24 Inches)
thick. Is made of Kemlngton special
and chrome steeL Arouud tho outsldo
ot Its circular edge Is a groove and
tongue that Interlock with the Jam In-

to which It fits, and when Its 2-- three
and one-ha- lf Inch bolts hare been
shifted Into place it presents an im-
penetrable surface. Controlling tbo
bolts aro a mechan-
ism and time locks. In addl--

htlon to these there Is a combination
lock that Is used In case of emergency.

The great vault Into which It opens
Is nothing moro than a huge box of
steeL It will contain 10,000 safe de-
posit boxes. It took fifteen months to
complete It.

WEST POINT TRAININQ.

It Has Ita Lasting Effect on Men's
Manners.

The old West Pointer said to the lady
who sat beside lilm at the recent foot
ball game between Princeton and tho
soldiers: "You will observe how strong
are tho habits Inculcated by a mili
tary tralulng."

The gamo was Jjist about to begin.
Kacb eleven was drawn up on Its own
sldo of the field awaiting the sound ot
the referee's whistle. The pigskin was
placed on tho lino that divided tho
gridiron Into halves In placo of tho
kick-of- fell upon tho spec-
tators as the referee raised his baud
and shouted:

"Aro you ready, Prlncetonr"
In reply from the Princeton captain

came sometlilug that sounded very
much like:

Yep."
Aro you ready. West Point. "
We are ready, sir," returned the

West Point captain, politely;
"I told you so," said tho old West

Poluter, smiling grimly. "The tralulng
of which this little Incident Is but a
faint Index begins lu tbo days of the
much-pltlc- plebe. The system has
been elaborated since my day. Last
summer I went up to Peeksklll where
the cadets were In camp, and early ono
morning I wis wandering through n
company street when an upper class
man stuck his head out of a tent uud
Inquired lu a stentorian voice:

" 'Who Is the woodenest plebe In this
company' The next moment every
plebe In the street stuck bis bead out
between tha tent Daps and responded,
gravely:

"'I n. sir.'
"They don't dare to order the plebcs

to black their boots any more since tha
congressional Investigation, but they
accomplish tbo same result quite as
effectually, Tho upper classmen will
deposit a pair of soiled boots la front
of a plebe, look blm over wllh a flerco
glance aud Inquire:

'Do you see those boots, sir?' nnd
tho plcbo will answer:

" 'Yes, sir.'
"Very well, sir,' says tbo upper

classman with great stress on tbo first
word, and, with another threatening
glance, he departs. Tho boots are al-

ways cleaned, too." New York Times.

There Is too much playing to ths
rrnnd stand. When n weal, wobblr

lly makes Its appearance, Is It neces
sary for a woman to ureua on conver-
sation with ber guests, and chats It to
prove sho Is a neat housekeeper


